
KAISER IS FOR PEACE

Britain Wants Harmony
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TAFT TO REBUILD
PARTY, BUT NOT

AS A CANDIDATE
President Anxious to Help

Reorganization Repub-
licans ; Warns Against

1916 Boom

"GET TOGETHER" IS
SET FOR JANUARY

Leaders Urge Immediate Ef-
forts to Gain From Dem-

ocrats' Mistakes

WASHINGTON, xov. 26. ?President
Tait has quietly informed friends that,

no matter how active his participation
in a reorgrunization of the republican
party may be, he is not to be ivganlci]
or publicly referred to in political

speeches by republicans as a possible

candidate'in leiG.
The president intends to do all in his

power to help rejuvenate the party,'and
probably -will make many political

speeches before March 4 and after lie

re-enters private life, hut according to

close friends he is in the light to con-,
tinue the party and to try to return it,

to power as a man who has been its
standard bearer for four years, and not
as a man seeking a renomlnation.

Get Together Urged
. These f;; heen developed dur-
ing, the last few days in connection
with a discussion of a proposed gath-

ering of republican leaders during the
winter, to formulate plans for bring-
ingrepublican factions together. Within
the last week neaUX £ dozen repub-

lican national cornmittrc.ru n have

called at the White House for brief
conferences either With the president,
or his secretary, Cbftrlef D. Hilles. who

was chairman of the republican na-
tional committee durittg the campaign.

A meeting of republican leaders in
New York or Washington in January

is now being considered, but plans are
indefinite. President Taft and, Mr.
Hilles are being , urged to pnrt I\u03b1
the movement to establish active, "mili-
tant" headquarters for the party to
open at once, and to lead a general

party reorganization movement during
the next four years.

Taft Willing to Help
It is Mdd that President Taft may

become the leader of the movement to
strengthen party ties, but if so it will
be with the understanding that he does
not undertake it with any prearranged
plan that he is to bfjjthe candidate four

s hence.
The republican eommitteempn who

have been in Washington recently have
;iens for the reopening ,

of party activity. The majority favor
a general publicity and educational
campaign to strengthen public support
of republican principles and to place
th§ party in a position to take advan-
tage of "any mistakes" the democratic
administration may make.

The president is expected to £peak
at*a republican dinner In New ,York in
January, but it is said there has- been
ait understanding that no speak-r at
that dinner -shall refer to the president
as the prospective republican standard
bearer of 11>15. His indorsement of the
dinner idea is said to have been con-
tingent upon such an understanding. \

The Nerv Call is for San Francisco
and California ? independent in all

r ERMANS IN HAWAII
VJAWAIT CALLTO WAR

By »ilrnil Wll
XOLI'L.V, Nov. 26.?The consul

? iriaap.y In Honolulu has a list
of prominent German residents of

iii who may be called to the
colors with t'je reservists. The firm

'of Hackfeld & Co. may lose IS men
from ? tee. Several of the "30
Odd Germans here who are liable to

us hold responsible posi-
ie of them rank as com-

taed < lii. ers in the kaiser's army.

BOND ELECTION FOR
IRRIGATION PROJECT

South JOnqaiii l>i«triot to Call Election
for YotluK *l.0«O,0Ot> to Com-

plete Great system

STOCKTON. Nov. 26.?The South Joa-
qviin irrigation district, consisting of

7I.CK>O- acres and already bonded for
<>00. has decided to'call a b<

election to vote on tlie question

of an additional bond ffesue of $1,170,-
--000 for a complete distributing syttem
and $790,000 for drainage purposes.
Each: of the two propositions will be

on -separately. Should the bonds
eartty It will represent ft total b
indebtedness ot $3,t35,000 or at the
I re.

COUNTIS NEARLY IN
Wilson Vote Under Bryan's
> XEVV YORK, Nov. 26.?The popular vote for president in !

the election of 1912 shows that Wilson polled throughout the j
: country a total of votes, Roosevelt 3,928,140 and Taft J
I 3,376,422. \
I The socialist vote for Debs amounted to 673,783, with the j
\ socialist count still unfinished in seven states. ;
i In. 1908'Bryan's popular vote -was 6,393.182 and that of )
jTaft 7,637.676.
I The figiires in the following table by states are divided be-

tween official and unofficial returns, as indicated. No count is
at present available where the spaces are left blank:

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION
ASKS $50,000 FOR WORK

Comrataslon Forming Plans to Handle
I'.uropean ..F.xodus After Canal

In Opened

SAGRAMENTO, -November 26.?The
stato immigration commission, named
several months ago, and of which Rob-
ert N. Lynch and Simon Lubin are
members, has placed its estimate for
a legislative appropriation before the
state board of control, at-king tor
$50,080 for the next two lisoal years.
The board was appointed by the gover-
nor u> make some investigations in
preparation for the handling- of emi-
grants from Europe when the Panama
canal is opened.

BEAN CROP IS HARVESTED

Total of About 30.000 Base in the San
Joaijuln Valley

STOCKTON, Nov. 26.?The San Joa-
quin valley bean crop is harvested.

\u25a0There are a total of about 30,000 bags
all of which very probably will sell at$3.20 a hundred. San Joaquin county
alone produced $487,500 worth of beansand the total valley output is valued at$1,000,000. This represents about a
half of the crop harvested in 1911.

SHERIFF HAS NARROW ESCAPE
special Dispatca to The Call

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 26.?Sheriff Dave
Ahem had a narrow escape from pos-
sible death today when a telephone pole
which was being removed'by a crew of
electricians fell across the street oust
as the sheriff was passing in a buggy.
The pole knocked the feat off his head
and crashed down upon the rear of the
buggy, smashing it.*

CONDUCTOR KILLED COfPLING
Special Dis|iat<-h to Tho ("ail

REDDING, Nov. 26.? While making a
coupling in Sisson today. Conductor
George Parks fell beneath the cars.
One leg was cut off and the other foot
was badly mashed. He was taken to
the railroad hospital in Dansmuir and
died there tonight.

NAVYLIEUTENANT IS
ON THE RACK FOR DEBT

Special Dispatch to The Call
MARE ISLAND, Nov. 26.?First Lieu-

tenant Ward Ellis, U. S. M. C, former
athletic officer at the Mare island nia-
rine barracks, Is to be eourtmartialed
sit the yard in the next week or ;*o,

according te orders received today from
the judge advocate general, on charges
unbecoming: an officer and a gentleman.

Rumors that Lieutenant Ellis was
likely to face a court martial board
were placed in circulation early this
month, when he was ordered detacned
from the cruiser Buffalo, where he had
command of the marine guard, aod
ordered back to the yard barracks a
few hours before the vessel sailed for
Corinto, Nicaragua.

It was said that Secretary Meyer of
the navy was responsible for the order,
as Lieutenant Ellis had failed to take
the advice of the head of the depart-
ment, an'< 3 settle several outstanding
claims.
CLAIMS MANY FaiENDS

\u25a0Ellis has "been .attached to Mare" isl-
and fotva long-Mime and has a host of
friends, "who, no..doubt, will do their
utmost to -assist hlqi at . the coming
naval trial.

Ellis is a son in law of Commander
H. C. Gearing. l*.\ S. X., retired, former
equipment oJHcer 'tit Mare island, and
also a brother in law of Lieutenant

C. Gearing, U.;S. N., commander
of the destroyer Paul Jones.
CLERK GOES TO PltlSOlV

Paymaster's Clerk C. Gibbons, U. S.
N., formerly^attached, to' the flagship
California-of the Pacific fleet, was taken
to San Quentin to" serve two years for
embezzlement of the ship's funds early
this year.

L. Croft. E.> Qulgley, Harry Stewart
and G. L. Morton, all saildrs, were court
martialed tWay for desertion.

_>L_ .__
CHIEF WILL MLAKE ADD&ESB?Oakland, Nov.

20.?Chief of Police Walter J. Petergeg will be
this-' speaker at the luncheon of the Oakland
Ileal Estate aseociatlon at a, cafe. He will
tal* on the question of' licenses ami will toll
why too <-lty eounell lias recently made a
change ia the system of eolloctiiii,' theLi.

Y. K. C. A. TO KEEP OPEN HOTTBE? Oakland,
Not. 26.~The Yonng il« i's CUrletlan
tlon willkt"popen house Thanksgiving day,
arid will entertain in «n informal manner.
A number Ql members will lenvi' in the morn-
iii.cr for a bike under the leadership of C. H.
To,>n'. \u25a0

JUDGE CONDEMNS PARTS
OFVALLEJOCHARTER

Special IMspatri; to the Call

VALLEJO. N\u03b2 ;1 '
William 'Aden if salary

claims a* a inem!>'?r " ird of
education, and at least -es of
the Vallejo city charter are utterly

worthless, according to a decision made

by Superior Buckets today. Aden
had petitioned for a writ o< mandate
demanding the salary held back on
the grounds that he was an employe

of a public service corporation, the
Vallejo Electric Light company, and
a firm having contract work with the
city.

' - \u25a0# \u25a0 »

NORTH DAKOTA BANK BOBBED l\.ri?n. N.

D. Nov 2ti.~A hank at Noonan. S. I
robbed today of lI.XXV Qn« of the robbers -was
'?uptuml after an exctUftg oliase.
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\u25a0J Alabama* | 81,

Arizona * i i 10,
Arkansas** .... 75,
California ** 283,

I Colorado** ' 112,
J Connecticut** .. 73,
J Delaware* 22,
; Florida**A 35,;
> Georgia* 93,
! Idaho* ... .\u25a0 33,'
I Illinois** J 407,«
I Indiana* | 281.1; Iowa**B \ 172.:; Kansas* I 143,)» Kentucky * , j 219,,
t Louisiana * C j 59,:
! Maine** ] 50,!
! Maryland* I 112,t; Massachusetts** ' 170,!; Michigan**!) * I 63,
; Minnesota **E 106,'
t Mississippi * I 57,:

! Missouri* j- 330,!
I Montana* I - j 28,:
I Nebraska * ! 109,
I Nevada * J 7?.; New Hampshire * i 34,'; New Jersey * J 178,:
\u25a0 New Mexico ** I 17,!
! New York ** I 650,
! North Carolina *\u2666 U 134,1
I North Dakota *\u2666 j 28,!
! Ohio ?? [ 405,
? Okiahoma**F ........j 119,1
; Oregon **A 42,:
jPennsylvania ** 395,i
! Rhode Island ** '. ... | 30,:
! South Carolina * { 48,; South Dakota *G j 48,'
? ennessee** j 132,(
? Texas **H I 221,

\ Utah** J 35,.
! Vermont* i 15,.

Virginia** i 90,:
I Washington ** 87,i
\ West Virginia ** 112,;
J Wisconsin **A ! 164,'
? Wyoming** I 18,i

Totals 16,156,:

81,622 22,520 9,671; 3,019
J i 10,244; 6,468! 2,939! 2,954

75,100 22,000 24,900! 10,200
283,374! 283,25C! 2.34QJ 73,000

' 112,354 69,737i' 50.007! 15,942
73,730 33.439' 67,943i 9,878
22,189; 8,051! 16,222! 350
35,864;. 4,207j 4,212[ 4,826
93,1711 5,151( 1,014
33,9831 25,511! 32,873:

407,470' 391,365 256,525! 85,000
I 281,890 162,007 151.267 1 35,931

172,231; 150,777! m>902 1
143,6701 120,123*! 74,844 26,807

! 219,584: 102,766 115,512 11,647
j 59,241! 9.201! 3,774! 5,055

\u25a0 50,987 48,459; 26,538 2,674
[ 112,674 57,789! 54,596| 3.995
> 170,995; 140,152! 152,255 12,650

63,556: 85.513) 62,294
106,425! 125,856: 64,3341 27,505
57,227: 3,645! l,595j 2,061- 330,947i 123,111.207,409! 28,148'
28,230; 22,448j \u25a0??18,404! 10,828

109,109i 72,776! 54,348" 10,219'
7,986! 5,605! 3,190! 4,500

34,724; 17,794| 32,927: 1.980
178,2891 145,410: 88,835; 15.901

17,982) 7,988 15,512j 2,024
650,721 382,463; 450,466! .....

,' 134,663 65,874 29,017 3,100
28,896; 24,5681 22,892: 6,740

1 405,120; 209,7931 273^87
! 119,057i ..... 9,974; 41,674

42,363 33,169 31,842j
J 395,619! 444,426 273,305! 80,915

30,299 ! 16,488| 27,755! 1,950
48,355: 1,2931 536 164
48,977! 57,630! 4,192

132,096; 54,260; 60,266i 3,397
i221,435! 26,740] 28,6681 25,742

35,566! 23,035| 40,694
15,354! 23,334* 928

90,338] 21,737! 23,277« 787
87,674 111,797! 71,252! 39,555

; 112,564 76,689 56,282 20,000
164,409' 58.6611 130,878 34,12a

18,6001 7,535; 17,412i 1,400
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Note?*, Official. , \ complete. * ;
**, Unofficial. F, Roosevelt electors not on !
A, One county missng. ballot. ;
B, Four counties missing. G, Taft electors not on ballot.
C, Two parishes mksing. H, Three counties missing.
D, Fifty-six out of 83 counties. I, No Chafin electors.
E, Twenty-six counties still in-.

On Thanksgiving Day
I Every Loyal Californian

EXTRA DRY

IMI CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE
j?Btil>TAff il iS "aturally fermented in the bottle,

according to the French process, and
was awarded the *v Urand Piix" at
the International Exposition at Turin.

Produced by tht

ITALIAN=SWISS COLONY

A Few Cold Facts
For almost a quarter of a century I
have been prominent in the profession
of dentistry because of my great dis-
covery r>f a safe and sane method of
performing all operations without pain
or illafter effects and for over twenty
years I have maintained the largest
andbest equipped dental establishments
in the world. In all that time I have

> practiced onlylegitimate dentistry with-
out fake work or alleged bargain prices.
Ioffer now, as always, work of the high-
est quality plus painless operations at
lower prices than any one-man dentist
can quote. Free examinations.

Painless Parker
DENTIST

618-622 S.Broadway ? Los Angeles
jOffices in San Francisco, Bakersfield\ San Diego,

- Brooklyn New York

Winter Aids to Beauty
(By Mroe. lV>liHo

"If the * eyebrows are .thin and
'washed out' looking, they can be
to come in darker and longer by
massaging with plain pyroxin. Apply-
ing pyroxin to the lashes with the
finger tips will make them grow
long and lovely.

'"Dainty complexions suffer from
cold winds ami wintry weather. The
best protection is a lotion raa.le by
dissolving a package of mayatona in
a half pint of witch hazel. Rub this
over the face, neck and arms in the
morrting and it will hold all day. It
is a true beautifier and duos not rub
off or show like powder. Mayatone

makes the skin soft, smooth and white
and prevents growth of hair.

"Mother's Palve gives almost instant
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton-
sllitis, colds in head or chest and is a
sovereign remedy for catarrh. It should
be on every woman's dresser.

"Superfluous hair on face or fore-
arms can be quickly and painlessly re-
moved. Make a paste with a Thttle
delatone and water, cover the Hairs,
permit to remain two minutes, wipe
off, wash the skin and the hairs are
gone.

"Washing the head exposes one to
catching cold, and too much moisture
dulls and deadens the hair; therefore
dry shampooing is growing in popu-
larity among women who know. Mix
four ounces of powdered orris r"ot

with a package of therox; sprinkle a
little of this mixture on the head, brush
out, and your scalp is clean, and your
hair wavy, lustrous and easy to do up.
Therox energizes the hair roots."

Comfort, Satisfaction and
Economy

Our Men's Wintejr Overcoats in chinchilla and ,
roughish materials are a real protection against. every drop in the thermometer.

Comfortable ?

Because they impart the required warmth without
surplus weight.

Satisfying ?

Because they fit and have the right style.

Economical ?

Because the fabric and tailoring are trustworthy
and our prices moderate.

STEIN-BLOCH
MADE THEM

$25, $30, $35 and $40

ROBERT S. ATKINS
168 Sutter Street

Near Kearny
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;\u25a0 i ifA( Cylinder Oils ... I
fillI IS Clutch Oils . . . .|; fflV \u25a0 V (Transmission Greases ||

I [PURE GASOLINE I |
I BEST VALUE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY J
! Referer.ces: Any Owner or Chauffeur using them

I ' Distributing Station; VAN NESS AND GOLDEN GATE AVENUES I
5 for Auto Oils, Greases and Pure Gasoline Exclusively {


